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More important to North Carb- - I l memory of Stephen A. Doug would in ten years by 1881 liqui- -i j Thl flrst bale ot ew;oUoo.fhe season
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linians just now than anything else,
after, the question of bread, is cotton
manufacturing. The campaign, iu
our State has opened tolerably well,
although we would feel more en

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Proprietor.

WILMINGTON. N, C:
Friday, August 19th, 1881. -:

: We notice that several replies to
Judge Black's attack upon the late
Gen. Winfield Scott have been pub-
lished. It is by "no means: certain
that Geo. Soou . as censurable as
the vigorous statesman would endea-
vor to make it appear. lie pro-

pounded ; certain questions to Gen.
Scott and received an-evasi-

ve reply.
This leads Judge Black to accuse him

r-- -. - 6 . i MtuiiMiuwio8ay, 8na Kocklogham; liichmoadl county. Id wasvacjnon i i,nu to Rockingham county the figures are suggestive and well shipped by express, andi another bale was
where Lis wife had valuable posse- s- worth considering. tent by.i be, regular ifrs'lght : train to arrive
eion. He was a true Jeffersonian .;Ao analysis r tbe estimates of tbe

,a8t veniogf The bale in question (is was
Democrat. A beautiful monument treasury for tbe fiscal year that bs just be- - tne o;her alluded to) was raised by Messrs.

i rarboro Southerner: The handson the new railroad line between El z.bp.i!
City acd EJeotoo an.us them8eiVeiJ hcatcbiog bears : u Tbe. canebrak-- s
Alfred Howard, a colored boy, ab0Ql ,
years of age was convicted of carrvin.rpistol and let off with cost, wbick an,ou0Te,

; Raleigh Visitor : ; W m. M Tjt
ey, editor of tbe Visitor, is slowly improving, nd if oo relapse happens will hion the street again some time this week

couraged if tbe number of new fac
tories was larger. A ' company', of" 5," memory ,at fi reduS WwChicago:. The Chicago later-Oce- an "ere would be rio gre- -t d.fflcul.y

I9"ln writing to change your address, atway
give former direction aa well as foil particulars as
where yoawisE toot paper to be sent thereafter.
Unless joa do both changes can not be made.

eVKntiona nf Mftrrlara or Heath. Trihnton tit
capitalists have pruchased a site on

c ,i ,Ds ie hccouo Of income and rcxpendi--1' i
8 WBB wegaea oy jar. ueorge U.eaja oi u. .

. . P .
I lures, with tbe whole of-t- ha iutrnHt tT. KellevL and sold thrhnoh Vfr n o ir...

Respect, Beeolations of Thanks, Ac, are charged I of pouring Vicious OOUQSel into the w ,.r t:. ':.' .st ::.x - a I . j ... : . r;the Yadkin river, near Idol's Ferry;
on or near the N. C. Midland Rail Amrinire. nrokerV t Maa aw iZiTJSl' f?"omPo',a.B.0, of"With the exception-o- f the1 Lin-- ?h ' 5ZVr&W.own monument at opnngneia, ana I 1882, would show the followloe- - : - a con, at thirteen cents per poundroad (that is to be) and ; will begin

fora. ordinary ertisements, bat only half rates eara of pre8i3ent BuchananV Judge
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50 , bm

cents will pay for a simple annenncement of Mar oliCS. charges tOSt when the Presi- -

riage or Death, j ; dent resolved lo Kticp.or Mai. Arider- -

the Washington monument at Rich- - I Total of revenues. ... $350,000,000 00 I ! "he first bale last year, was received
65

rrom Air ;; G. A. Roper, of Laurioburg,mona, vs., tbere is not a more pre-- I 10181 OI penauures...;,. 259.824,
tenlious uiece of monumental work Ph.?wl? .BurP,Q t - 90.085,Bemittances most be made by Check, Draft I ; ' - -

Begistercd Letter. Post. 80D that , beott, delayed, &o. That .,... si. t .'A .7 I A utile less than - one-ba- lf of this snr-- y -
, uu 4UO w-""- " Axignst,Postal Honey older, or im vuo bvuuiiv. r. liB jiisru nr. i n n rAi rsq fiin v. : a ... I tifkiniT lurri aa Idtav IK. I. : a .

uicu.wnue under ih..it fiuence of liquor. : .

f Hickory Vess: The wheat ofCatawba couoiy is about Ihresbed Takimrthe Crop generally over the --c uoty illyield per acre has bien larger than in acvprevious year. , Tfce fall session at Ru,therford College began Wednesday the M
inst.! There about 100 students enrolledaud others arriving almost daily:

Xasters will register letters when, desired. lien, bcott was opposed to the war is VoIK, tbe sculptor,,! widely known, sinking fund under jhe acts of 1882 aod days eatlier than the vearnr.m. Tt
Wnr fk Mi:., .... i, .jJS I . "well knowu. vThat he f preferred toty Only such remittances will be at the risk of

the publisher. v .
- i Ufilttnu :Uk.I strict low, middling, was con.

soon to erect a cotton faotory. The
machinery for the Charlotte mill has
arrived at the town. Concord is
having a large factory erected A'
new mill is in course of erection in
Randolph has ; beencounty, or : just
completed. ; Swepson is rebuilding his
burnt factory. The Holts are enlarg-
ing their already extensive mill at

Specimen copies forwarded when desired,

.. ,

and takes rank with our best Ameri-
can sculptors." - ' .

; It cost S71.5QO. 1 We aaaiii icoov
ever is aUemptedJ, - . . -

The American thinks he receipts P0"0 ?"1 was so,d f r 18 cents per

let the South go" in peace is what
Black affirms. Thathe'vaoillated in
his course is more thao probable, but
there is no evidence that he ever

New Berne Nut Shell : Newhnnnit V
Vfrom the Chicago paper: will grow each "t Vear, "and 'J bat . by cerne, irom a: sasitary point, ia now in aworse condition than we have ever known

. . - -

. " Within the tomb: chamber repose
the remains of Douglas, in an iron

an- viepidemic. The stench thflt" Sficoilo .1..

A correspondeot at Shoe EkeC Robeson
couoiy; telegrapes the 8tar, under date of
the 16th iost. as follows: - - ; : :j '

"A . gentleman here . has picked 'out
enough seed cotton to make bale, and

auuusuiog i, ue revenue de p kment
millions will be saved in ihtt way of
cost&o. It thinks -- that $4,000,000
will be saved from j.he "collection of

olfactorres at night in some sections of tbecity is almost suffocating and unbearable.lactones are .running on full time cophagus, the marble from his native
M l-- a 3 A. 1 . . I I a . a? .1 1 TT.

wavered as to his purpose to stand,
by the oldr flag" under which he bad
fought in three wars and under
which he had won imperishable re-

nown, i i ; ,

TIIK PRESIDENT'S DISAUILITIT.
Is" the President capable of dis-

charging the functions of his office ?

This is the first; inquiry.' Second, if
not capable, then who ought to act as
President ? That is the question
agitating many of the Northern edi-

tors. . The Vice President is the man.
What does the Constitution say ? .'":'

.

' " - t
' "I

"la case of tbe removal of the President
from Office, or of bis death, resignation or

"oiearB m&i ine steam or o m.n in- r VJ" ".ill. mOJ uau v--u iv.iauui;I i, uu;Br- - i i nopes to pe able to have it, in market to- -I lb,s CI,y "ceired a fewfiti a. n . ot I mnnntP1 Ktr mM. i,fL-:- - I revenues alonn. ,Wh ohnnM mnrmot. n.n... . n"318 . 8nce, from
mi. xii) . vuuiuauy quoub a , conou I j t tji,d uiu mo-oii- io i . v, - j , uw.u a nio-- um uuiBKcu vuts crop con I " coiciu pori, ci me oiaie an ordpr r..r... r I hnot iP him The I U ":s'':." i ! '. " I eiderably in this section.. 3,200 bushels of ' . 'meal.following inscrip- -!. ..KAin i Kr.,1.-- - U- - WMSI, Ut UIIU,mill' wcui w uuunuueu wtien tnere is no

actual need for it? It is'certam thatthe front side of the
r "Corn except in the low ', lands is da
maged by dry weather 50 per cent." , .,

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n, a 7 3 Mt'- - F tions are on
to be trusted

" Holl In Randolph county the Ran- - sarcobhaeua:
! ew. Berne Nut Shell; Durico

the prevalence of the storm which- visitedthis section Saturday . nfgbt, Mr. Ambrwe
' I k. ' . . : ' 'i '.Ms i. - .not in us

'sttanhan a 1 A I kUO evuue8 can D8 and otiL'ht to hdleman Mill has 8,500 spindles and Paper IromWoiid Palp.rt rt . ' . I reduced .The Philadelphia Press. I A canitalist from PhnrlBlnl !' --1.' i.LL ""-uwl 1018 omce. d Mr,za, iaia.?, uiea June 3, 1861
"Tell my children to obey

: , - - iuuii vvuaiey were severely shocked bvthe I Republican organ, U pleased to ad
inability to discharge the powers and duties
of tbe said office, the same shall devolve on
the Vies President.' .

lightning. --4.We' bava TeenWxiJ

when unsupported, says that Gen.
Scott distrusted both Secretary of
War Floyd and Judge Black, Secre-
tary of State. It sats that Scott's

laws and uphold the Constitution mit that much. ' O na half nf iha nu
500 looms. . The same company, be,
ing so much encouraged with what
they have done already; have pur-
chased another site and will erect a
factory with 10,000 spindles. ,

1 he bronze Btatuarv consistsIf theIs not this clear enough? vl I ant n M - :il l .uu idvcuucs win oe- - moie thanDou?laa on the ton Q -- fPt. Q InUrioa

shown some excellent work' done by MissAurora Mace, a lady who undoubtedly hasrare talent as an aitjst. . An oil painting ofrer brother, Mr. U. 8. Mace, certainivdoes her credit, -- i While the steamerNew Berne was coming from Elizibeia Citvtnthia nn.l n 1!.:j. . I (r. i - . J

... j - ww iivujwHUg, IT t.u ma
view of 'starting a mill on the Cape Pear,
near thia city, tq make' printing paper out
of the material known as wood pulp, i He
found an abundance of wood suited to the
purpose', such as' poplar, asb. bid field pine,
etc., and we learn that be was otherwise

high J standing in renose. holding a enonSh- -
President is unable to discharge the
powers and duties; of his office then
the Vice President assumes his place.

orders were not, executed and his
plans frustrated, &s. If the Inter-Oce- an

tells the truth Scott was for
RCrull IH thf Ipf'fc hanrl anrl thn virrhfa Ma WUW t IdUS
thrust under the laDel of hia tiirbtlv- - I At 18 mowng- to behold the self- -

There are some others that deserve
mention, but we cannot now recall 1

s. .UD Hvi uu x tiuBjr, iuc oin msi sne ran
into tbe ecbooner . Eleanor, bound fromButitis ureed-tha- t if the Vice Presi-- 1 roinfnrAin T?Art Snmtn-- ! o - I' buttoned undercoat. The four pe. complacent airs and absurd ihconsis- - favorably impressed with what he saw du-- I New Berne to Ocracoke.cutting her down toA ".p.. V;a-- hi " 7 : a a"J them. There is enough doing to destals at tbe base of the tomb are I tencies of vonr Radical r I .--udu w ucuivixica x toiuou Ia a is in xua. au.a inrAnn u i wkii i i. ...r ; i ni.nr,;1 h i : ... I all the neces- - :. nun I iug

!
uis in p. an nas alreauy""""r:'5" jr uciuio-ai- is Kiaiues ffr nrtinff minin fr LJ. I StaUDCDlons.

Illinois, Uistory, Justice, and Elo- - Bl11 the K,d Bary ma?;hlQery ttartiog themillsand l ;Hend ersonville Herald: Tho

,j vwwvuyi tvy iwuvj auu tmjltittltcr 11- 1-

whole term and not temporarily. No sisted constantly upon it. The fol-suc- h

puzzle lurks in the Constitution: iowing j3 important eaougb to be
according to common sense produced. The Inter-- Ocean says:

queoce, iu sitting attitudes." I fcUT JUOSea o e Virginia negro' win probably do so at an early day. The Asheyille Qun Club Team have receivedwnnn it atari In matrin tV. v..in -- 1 i j . j I Ann flmpntp.i o n tnrr;Ai n

show progress. Some of bur people
have confidenco in the profits of cot-
ton manufacturing when skilfully
and prudently managed.

' Iu the States lying south of : us
th ere is a. decided inmetus to tho

ix ever mind - about repudiation so
Billy can wallop the bated "Bour- - cost about eight dollars per cord in Pfaila K aK V' nn

aU :urn?enl . ftt Spartanr.I HE HEVBNUB OBPlHTflEN r.tbe Vice President becomes de facto I "Od November 15 he relieved Colonel
delpbia, while bere it will nnlv m& n I stoi. ,j . . n . . . i

,Jl-Gardner from command in Charleston Har The South would be glad to!the PresidentPresident as long , as see bons."j There appears to be an in-- . j " ui i u'ow, ouu uuuuijf ii ia nuncomoe is one
three do: lars. dollars j on one hundred dollars worth ofuio uieieut luicrns rfvpima ivitum partn(iiva iiaiii- - -- i. t ..- - -suffers from incapacity or inability to in

bor, and sent there Msjor Anderson, in
whom be had great confidence. Under
date of December 28, I860, be sent a letter
to the Secretary of War. in the course of

i - -- -. v.,-- -- v,.. u,0. iu woriDern
&TA.B abolished. It has been in uae oner I Radical for a Snnti.ncotton mill campaign. Tha Look was for tbe Circaoffice and noperform the duties o

prapeny. rne County Commissioners
at their last meeting levied the tax for tbepresent year, the amount for both State andcounty aggregating one dollar end seveaty
cents on one hundred dollars worth of

Mr. Samuel H. Joseph, Manager ia adhas referred particularly to some of enough, and has in soms respects But here is the way the Philadelphiathe evidences of thrift, uonfidenca I nroved & urput hnrdonintha nJnt. I L j ,
longer. J.

The President
vance of John Robinson's Great World'shas been disabled i t a " v .. uvuio. . coo. uiiiiu Mini nanran iramna1 ' ' '

which he urged tbe reinforcement of Fort
Sumter, and asked that two men-of-w- ar be
sent there to support Major Anderson. , In
the same letter he asked that all the forts in
the South be provisioned aod reinforced,
aod that means be taken to protect the

and development. We may, in ad-- We never jthou2ht : it wise for i the vvo for .flm. nf u. ""jVT in r n a mi
--- K

h
a

i ixitix.nh m af. um y
m r ad Hn and will returnAi.; jj , . . . . I J I " uarf J auu I in 8 r.. . iuiiw ui auuiiuer vis- -

for some six weeks or more. His re-cov- ery

will be slow ; if at all. Many
of tfye Northern papers think it is

uiuuu, uuw to uay lD in Mississippi government to attempt to reduce the united household . because they will few days with his advertising car with1 fop Th u
,98reater ever e-

are many encouraging signs, publid debt as fast as it nroDOsed to not BP1I out and pisters.etc. and comolete his arrangements Pd with J ! water and
'"f.'L'lSht- -

iu.;sio3ippi xuvcr auu me uuu ports..r .v, L I m. .. . ... . ... I . ... '. . I- - principles go it blind I ! . " climate, scenery.
w wuaw uw- auuibogbu as iuu i luiiu n iiilt in 1 1 ii i irHNNi v n wninn ora i fin .v a n auat - 4 - j i r .high time that Vicesome one, the Ilom ofletter to lhft Pr-fltrl- pnt hi- - .i- - " Q r. lUUUBUk W18B BBU IOr lOe ittle Virginia repudiationist 're ppearance of lne Bhow in thU chy, f One Democratic editor,

unW(ir nfBa,f V- - on Monday the I9th of September, 5 Robin- -
" Meridian Miss.) : Mercury

son has his own special train of cars, and coarago of his eonvictions, and
the situation. In this letter he areued that I find m a Soatbern exchange : has Uit;just tnat one generation should be I and horn
if the idea of secession was tolerated four "The history of her Western cotton milla made to bear all the burdens of a great "JorgeDsec. Dezendoif ami irmnln has connected with his show fifty cages of I Presses himself on the North Carolina ls,

jtogether With the usual artrtom- - I hibition Question : 1 "Thn Olrf Worthafraid ihey will have to movjj out, of Vir-- -

President or some one else, should
discharge the high duties. But the
Constitution does not make the Vice
President permanently President be-

cause of inability He is in command

panimect of elephants. . , has iast now voted prohibition do n .i
war when unborn generations are to
derive' benefits from it. So England

republics would be the result. He urged
that prompt and effective action , be
taken against secessionists, j advised that
Forts Moultrie, Sumter and others be gar-
risoned, and suggested the usa of volun-
teers." ;

giuia sou go j wora lor a living Jorgeo-se- n

finds . a bedroom in ih pHi.fchn,

has been profitable to her. Starting with
one mill and (300.000 capital only a few
years since, her goods took a premium at
tbe Ceoteunial celebration. Another mill
was built and the 6tock doubled. Fortune
still smiled upon her and prosperity crow n- -

out of sight. There is where thev mk(.i'.,.
Official Vote of Korib . Caraiina I best aDDle-brand- v in the wmirt vvhas never acted. Her. public debt is I Custom House a ,yery cheap and pleasant pect apple-bran- dv had flontethin( in h ;,.Prohibition, August 4, 1881.abiding place when be is in his deesttic.J "not reduced by levying a tremendousof the ship of S Against I defeating prohibition. It was foo good uate until the captain Rnw tme all t hlH mti onnnf aor I ed the work. About 30 ner cent, was made. Alamance, U 174 i '"'"g w Kive op io a lauatical whim. 'Oi lis able to come b P Tinnlair f I AlexanderM r. H,n deck and issue or--4

t. 652
ders and resume; his authority. That!

543
337

087.
,266

AiWii... i - I j
, . and then another mill was built and thenot having the means of verifying, stock increased to about $1,000,000. In

We remember that during the winter Ma:1.187?, t,he0"Dd of th eam whisiler and the clash of the shuttle announced toof 1860-- 61 (we do not recollect the people of Natchez that a cotton factorv

unao, claims to navo nseri for I Anr.n f

tax for the purpose. There is no at-

tempt to wipe it out in a decade or
two. 'h ,.. :

: ;
' Tho worst thing about the revenue

1988is the plain, common-sen- se view. four veara a notion uu-Xc- hio ' inl I Ashe 1328
2494.r- - : ,v Beaufort

vention. lie savs in a field of nnn I nri,aThe NewToWSmTTa very wieD) i?" "poned ia the paper. 7dT!SVtV' S "HLPSSH

Nash still waves, and long may it wave '
For this puff we ask Rufe EJmundson, orsome of our old friends about Toisnot, t,.
send me and Wade Thomas a jug full of itto this town, that we may celebrate

of 'Old Nash' over the few Norh
Carolina damphooU.1"

Reidsville Times: A Mr. Til
den's son from Brooklyn. N. Y.. who w s
summering with his....father at High P..int t

7 : r isystem is that large as have been the cotton it will nSflr oml.t o.o I Uladen. .1 . ........ .

a n mnnh I mi. L' '. J . " JT crunswicx. .......... .
r inn COSL IS m 1 fill tfir nnm Buncombe.It shakes. ' - J I. "T.oi lit nna rtAAn tin an tm m taani: I

1986
1112
1745
1238
1413
871

itt . i . n - - uiiaaiuticu. I rtf all F K : . Burke.... ,

Cabarrus! . .
trash, &af If it willu rk- !'!? ri : i vYfl SDnrenena icomDieiea. oo successful mnm nM . . i VM- - l um,.wuuuuk opposition.uwieiwwnuo nominee ior novernor l . T " r i ,hrti.i ni- - . . . 7u . " .tT . .

.1 . . Ithat. .Iii.ltro Klaot'a mornrn la F..v.,,. (UBk uicv are neuiea js claimed it is a mostin Ohio because of what he said " v . mth electricity and run a nieht set of nronortinn haa nAvor han .nni; . .1. .

449
226

1606
348
931
245
106
405
223
876.

1146
245

688fault
Caldwell...
Camden.
Carteret. .
Caswell....

important invention. Onein some of his bands. , I , rr.. . V9ttlui anustatements.against Gen. Garfield in the campaign "A New Orleans company is starting a ine pnfpoaea it was intended. The I 0f tht great drawbacks in cottonWhen Gen. Scott received Judgeof 1880. Inasmuch as what Mr. arge rniu ai yanion, mies. At water Yal- - Philadelphia Press savs-le- y

the machinery has arrived for a email

983
2866
1305
2894
248

planting in tnany sections every yearBlack's letter (which theBook waiter said was based upon Re
Catawba...
Chatham. . .
Cherokee.,
Chowan., ..

Judge says
ied to) he ''Since the close of the war we have nMmill, to be enlarged if successful.was evaded, never rep At VicksburE.the larsest citv in the State $758,000,000 on the nrincinal of the debt.

nas been picking the cotton. Hands
are difficult to find often and thea large cotton factory movement is on foot.KT..M Anrwv AWl 1 . ..caused to be published in the Clay,On the 1st or July last tbe total debt was

13.080.000,000. In the iast fiscal year we
rerinenrt: if hv inn nnn fwt T.

uoa. a norseoacn riae m the couutiy soiun:days since and the: horse ran away .with,
him, throwing him and drugging his fi m,
in the stirrup three hundred yards down t.rocky hill. The horee kicked him tui ce
times, once ia the breast and twica in the
abdomen and groins. His head and facewere badly pummeled aod all the fkin watorn, from bis hands asd knees. Dr.Gregory, of Greensboro, was telegrspbe"
for aod eat by the boy as he lay in a aiuo.rthree days and nights with coDcussion of
the brain, nursing him closely and finally
pulling him through weil enough to tetaken home, though his body was f till verv
sore. '.-

; '
; ' Shelby Aurora: The subscript-
ion for the Virginia Midlmd Rtilroad was
carried by 908 maionrv. :P,.nri.r....

price is not infrequently excessive. I Cleveland- -National I cBnjr vw,wv obs oeeo suoscnoeu in tneIntelligencer the next day city, and it expected to rse as much 1144
1704"J v.w.wv.wv. xt ao CIIUCUI I . VV.ULUUUBthis ; letter to the President, dated that shopld tbe same rate of payment! be I A gd cotton-pick- er is a thing to Craven.. 2663
2577Cumberland.

publican testimony, such as reports of
Committees, and leading papers, the
Tribune among them it would be
prudent, to put it mild,' for that dirty
sheet to be quiet and learn to behave
itself. If the Tribune were ordinarily
decent it would not be raking among
the embeis of a rancorous political

October 29, 1860. Io this letter he y ,earB " wou,a wi,pe be desired greatly.out the(debt Currituck L

Dare....insists on reinforciog Fort Sumter.
The following is important. We

The post of collecting the revenue 175
1433

more Jiiast. and nave tbe Eastern stock-
holders take the management, equip and
operate it. Columbus, Miss., has a new
cotton seed oil mill, and is raising stock for
a cotton factory." - ' ,

At Nashville, Tenn., there is a
largo mill. It made a dividend of 14
per cent, in 1880. There is a flour- -

1142
3R5
610

1135

113
397
666

643

663

j Every town in North Carolina
should have a reading club. - Everyis immense, very much greater than

Davie ...
Davidson
Davis....
DuDlin...

J!
2571

2008
be. Last vear it cost I townit ought toquote from the Inter- - Ocean : J

"On the 30th of December' 1860. more
should have a circulating--

the head of the Go-- Durham. J .i......nearly five million dollars to collect 1888 ttn.d Cleaveland Springs are b(tb crowdedWith a well conduoted read- -campaign whilst
vernment the j Edgecombe. . . .President of 'over ishing mill at Pulaski, Tenn. Jack- - n: - The "ceipts were 1133,000,000. f wg olnb and a well selected library Forsvth

4295
2214

than two weeks before Judge; Black wrote
General Scott, the latter, wrote President
Buchanan a note, in tbe course of which he
said : '' ' : r m , .

-
s

rfifty million peop was hanging on son is to have a cotton mill at once. I Under an economical Administration j much good can be done in the way. I rankhn...t.........
- win me rrresident permit General Scott. I nAtn mthe very brink of that gulf which

tioiiuio. .iuwe we 001 less tnan 200at the two places, and they are coming and
going Jivery day. Last Friday, Mr.
Jame Fowler, who lives in the north westernportion of the county, was at work in thebottom of a well, and a colored man waa
drivine an axe on tbe handle ceir the top of .

the well, when the stone which he wbs

this sum could have been collected of self-cultu- re. Try it. Let'everv Gates ,,,r,v:,,v"ii1.nni f...n.. !k. nr.. n . I uiu OIO UUiUB UU Iu XeXaS.
.940
143

79

1170
1124

125for not more than two million do- l- I intelligent and asnirine . vtwith ini n II Graham..!l ... ...... .separates life from death. The whole and otherwise, as secretlv aa noasiblA in Of South Carolina and GeorTi nnr . . .. r a jyim ri.:ii. I - I . . 1 BII.IIIH,' : c j . 1 . 1 1 i 1 1 . . . 1 - 1 1 . . - . 1lars.country will be glad to; judge Pres-i- ru"uu "ij. "c";n,"o"0n Xriends are already informed. y e re gianueu mat, ine xrnu- - 1 uBt iueaim De ine cultivation of the I Greene.;
693
351

1161dent Garfield, if be aha II recover, by I ter, together with some, extra muskets or We suggest to the Commissioner adelphia American favors abolishing-- mind and not to indulge in gossip g! f"d- -

aod.what he may do rules, and subsistence stores? 1 r
Tt So hniuJ Ik.. 1 J ..' of Agriculture that he address a note I the system. It has an elaborate (Sis-- 1 and sweetheart affairs. Let the Harnett . J. .
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655
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883
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to each of the fiftv eottnn milla ;n 1 cussion of the matter. Its arerument I library, however small, rnntnin .
I Haywood Jrecord he may hive made in the Con- - I may be ordered for the same purpose as

eariy as . , - Jgress. norm Carolina ana astc for a stat-e- " yirB-U,-U"u- l ueais witn ,tne 1 srasui oui tne nest books : of their I Hertford."On the 29th of December, Gen. Seott: nyae...:.
Iredell, v:Senator Beck is so solid in Ken- - dn7of cihicin ; -r r , - '. -- f" I T m

n.
lB?ir PeraU0DB especially Tr--" 7"""" ,Jf- -u Hr"

i. - i t ha 1 i . i iiHRi.iv. i npra ia a raree sumlus Jackson . Jtucky that it is now understood he He (GeB Scott) haa don8 everything in "u2.his power to support your brother in his I tha milla nf wott, Snnt,0.n s,.. - revenue and., therefore, the nreaent I in the Charleston News and Com-- I Johnston.
will have no opposition. He is a command, with what ff.t m.in tK. T " ' , ,

- . -- -- . . ... . . ; . 1 Jones
TV - . vr.w 1 j- - . 1 f it . n ..- - 1 BVfitam nnfthf in n vi:l 1 fnu. I rtcr lucth im h r.n rinna nana ur n Lenoir . . .I
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Scotchman :'anr! U race Urr I seen, withfn tbe last twenty four hours an
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Lincoln;.r . . J - I urgent recommendation 1nni oJnfio t
uuiug Bavu loose 01 JXOrta UarolIDa. "e"" v vg.i'wuiii me ,

- " ; " ur:u"
Hurrah! for the cotton mill cam-- American considers' the subject un-- KIaxing reported as occarriog Un

paign in North Carolina. der five; heads. Its first point is that Stan,y
;

county. North Carolina. . A
Maeon ...

using as a hammer Blipped and struckMr. Fowler on the head, inflicting a' very-sever-

but not necessarily fatal . woudii -

-- For the first ' time since the ' enow
melted from .the mountains in the curlyspring, this section was visited last Satur- - 5

day night by a "soaking" rain. Our far-
mers say that upland corn still has a chaccuof making a fair yield. ," Warrepton Gazette: The pro-
tracted meeting closed at Zion last Satnr-otr-?'

bout fifteen converis.- - Rev. R,
Webb is now : conducting a protracted

meeting at Union Chapel. We havehad several fine rains recently which hascaused crops to look very much better
although the early corn was cut off very
much, probably a fourth. The fiuitgrowers j at Ridneway are"shipping laree
quantities of grapes to the Northern mar-
ket daily. We notice that there is to
be a new edition of Moore's Scheol His- -
tory. - This means that teacheis are ex-
pected to discard the old one, which hasnot been issued more than twelve or eigbteen months, and instruct their pupils tobuy the new edition at an additional cost .

tors as equal to any man in the
United States Senate. He is astron g

Madison.
the President to reinforce the. Major. The
War. Department has kept secret from the
General the instructions sent to the Malor: Martin.'.it ? continues the tax system of the Pariyiot negr. .women, disguised as McDowellman. . Pope I but tbe Genera, in common with tbe wholeman and is an honest

said that " ;

2320
- 786
3831
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to rook the houseEx-Minis- ter Turner, (oolored) who wan This is an important conside- - I meD fUemptedorujy, aas aamireo ana vindicated as a de Mecklenburg . . .
Mitchell .L.......fensire measure tbe masterly transferor the has soent soma veara in T.ihprla ?a ration. Can it ha 1nnt. nr nmAant I some low white people occupied.m ' -- i ' -.... . - ... : r .VHrriaiiii rum wi nrr rvi nn una t r vvna - . j. i.i ....--"An honest man is the noblest work of lecturing in the South. He thinks equal that the war tax should be I They were fired upon and one negro I Moore.. .!::"!!"!"of Fort Sumter." j ;

1094
1690
2867killed and,! anotherThere is other evidence to show the negroes are much more prospe- -I leried in ! peace times? Hear the waa

w.?a?dd;!;NewH;;oVVr;:::::;;:.
I

232
893.
631

2004.What will the howliner orffans 2915r O " - I . ar 'that Gen. :Scott 'distrusted Tcertain J roas tnan tuev are; represented in the American, an able Kepublican paper:
members of the Cabinet and that he Northern paper as bb ing. He says ,. ''The sum received is, in fact, greater 145Northern Radicalism -- say 'to: th? X" 'H-- - "1551

f i 1709

If he lived now! he would probably
substitute politician for man. An
honest politician 1 j Ip that a contra-
diction of terms ?; If not' that, it
must be confessed that the specimens

500Negro women KuKluxin? white peo-- PanHicoWL.;:;.".. '....' "the two races live together in much iSKi'Ji 830 o Parents. JTbis book-ha- s been adoDtedmore peace than is represented that nly in 8eTe0 yeara oul of the nineteen has
was disposed to keep secret his own
plans and purposes as much as possj
ble. j Scott-;- ; was a Virginian, j He

. - . , X . I r .
IKii inlABatol aV i . . enoer..i......PerquhnanS.t;::;u luiciust ictcuuc uvea large as it nowtne statements to the contrarv t ;a .nd tv,n. nn n ,k 1 244are rare. We are erlad to nnt thW J .i Hivw nvjw iu iuq :WA OJUU lEUUiCQ- l- There is . A it decided h oDinion I Person, 193

490ieit to the and: most &y.f overarawn anaflatterinff nrosnects nfi h .w Kindly South; , eiaggera- - ately following its close. ; Bo heavy a bur-
den has many hurtful consequences. '! ; tj;.

, 1542 J e common schools. Which edition
1059 J"1 be Jused ? Tne edition teemed .

2018 fairly with blunders. Stab. ... .f. 4--?; Raleigh News-Observ- er : We
. ieflrn from the secretary of the board that

; Zntl BPeciai meeting of the trustees of the .

among; . the . people ; that ,the. Dob- - RlkVi?A'
if i . . . i ... -

"

Its second' noint. ia that: it. ia 'a a'a I tors ,bave been deceiving ihnm i aa I Kandolob
natural,y- - Vi ted. , ; This intelligent coloredand able son of i Scotia May he wiffwas a man

longwave. M l as a' miIitary an i of no appears to be animated with a spirit ;.U..;w843.
004tious public burden Its third bbint lhe acal condition of the PjresWttiSinrK-jis- ' V l WniVerSUV or.JVorih flam ina nill h.. ' ww.wa.ut. ..... w1203mean ability ; as, a statesman. :t He l?1 lla,rnes8 ; and candor, and his re--

Nellie Hazels tine is the beau tv and I dreaded a civil wart and would have Porte lecture at St. Louis shows he
is that ihe revenues i being excessive den Is Whilst they had been led;to: ckinghamjji;l ;s y 401 r 3058 "ieiJecaliTe office, in this city, on the
Rurally promotd extravagance jin eve that he was improving stead. 1UJ egSahWe copy a rnunicatiohs on the subject will be received

'belle of St. Louis. She-- has a good been' glad to have averted it, doubt- - a correct observer,
pile. She was !

courted by- - Uncle less, if he could have done so. That paragraph or so,-- tne puolio expenditures.":- - The Re-- "yjOejWas reauy wasting away, con-- Mnpson;.;. j 872. n v 2520
publican parly bas been the party pi sumed

'

by fever and. possibly of. the Stokes ;V:V.VlIv ' '':r.. '?
'

oamuei i ilden. I Ninety-eig- ht others he must fojlow his Jlag was to bim a I fi Via tbe matter of dealing with them,
li a- - i.i. . m .. . . .rn;...ti-',!v-..i..t:-L!.- .. eunef as iarme is, mechanics or tradesmen recklesi

)

extravagance,we contend, and m.aIar,al ly Pe- - They have
?

not dealt
a

arr7 ' 4 m-- li. i . w ;

ttnerinK as abased its privileges ' to a great ly.aod.tbecoantrrhar.been
I skfJrMfel"liewise..- - no ail ot these 'sumicr oi uis age, i noticed less 116 204

280- - - ' 203ana said no. She! fell in love with who had; spent most of his military the whites than is
one Arnwe.- - a 'anhnrrlinn ,,Ai life In the North! and who was at the ZZV?;"" ex-- M "eerjcanaamits tnere vy t:um.mn Union, v!'" t ! tllimZZ

uy ue presiaent ot tbe University, at
cTna.Pel Hi"'. N. C. Wilkeshoro.X. C..' August 15, 1881. Bishop Lyman
met, with a painful accident last Saturday,
being thrown from the buggy in which he
wa etrayelling to this place by the break-
ing of the front axleVt- - Fortnnately there
is ; apparently no r fracture of any
bones, but a very severe" strain of the left,
arm and shoulder. That arm is for the .
time being entirely disabled, but the pbysi
cian who has examined it thinks that be
will recover its use in the course of a fort- -

? P 89rrl694n j

a-- f"oviumit cue ueciarea ner r"vr w v ma i ri' ", ; .v ::t k,.cu ew o rj . - - ."- - i .1 haK .ai ... wirtt '3 mis. tziz
love fhim.wro.e hie ,T9-- place aid hi, .a,ietioM of daty w MM-f- f

.. b wwaau i auiiiiiv' liih mvHniiH i i rm B' i , . C; - i i r . i . vv RaniM a.. u , .letters, ' vowinff eternal" lnvft
" at, follow the fortunes of the Southern more : in need ' of reading,

-

writing and V r - :T f-- - - ., , .r J , i ' t VT'"""... y. ;;t 134 ;:- - - 1467
Greek. . The I i th"ta : the national, army tfof i There ia a rW, -x,- S!a; 1 " V 223 731.

,, . ! , v - ... , . I urithmptin than l.ttin i.HResult : between people, bcott had been (so Jong in South is the place for the negro. The i. . , --- r" !''ug "'rKviw,iB7a iftSBOfl nigoi. ihe severe nervous shock oeca--1 uaxxuxaab biiiiii ill ' im "rKMrw rtfmarw ii a a . v: -v . a .1 ' . . am 1 trn' h. 1is a . ai ii' j . x " Tna j m rn anat- - a l ai-- a. 1 npnn n fit ana n 1 m maa aaan ki.L j . . w w iawva 'u- - ilb w n vn rrrnn n a a. M aa ' . a hacn, . . uvv ... ninn
t".ww Utt epe-.,oi-

g brother: r ,u kUB-A-
,w " De DfrrrrVr""" J'. of

much wool-gatheri- ng, (letters from ba"? a" attachments poss- i- accredited wim. iBotKhi7
N.toA.,andaphbtographareshown .ra only -- bis ; flag and JJ? SwK? hope that thpeo-- ,P.yno big Mother ; Nellie and mother whole gantry. This was" the case gSuS ws Ser8auyaoM,,i; ? 1 fTflit away .nd Arnweg is going to sue pother Southern officers.' It is f lJd.:?a" fcW "l Webomman&tin ?x-Sn- C

for face and character cIear ugh 4hat he was 1 M int hat m presebt body knows better than Dr. --Bliss i?and disappointed hopk - loyalto the North wilst in command nat bankingiy, forV; SSMfather is a PhilarlrfnMa io . of its army. Any Reflection nnon a adn ,1. u
- I n - j a 4tll AUBU aU kiln MHIIIH a a ... . , r W " w .. . I HIUK 1C7 tniLLIH BtHVHIl H 1 B fTV fl naiVi. a,a.A , t . ? - . .

I " .j - aai wu aj amia- III B tl a r ' j - ' aaMka -
clsss." , surplus Irom the revenue amounts tohim'iri that direction does him injusNellie Bays she,tnustmairy lor love. psrate f case whew every other treatment 0f WDrvasKriMici t. . '.. ... MUiJUL lilJJLLljLKl.MY.ninTB .flA .DTTf:uau lauea:BRA.IN AND NERVEWells' Health !90000000 each-yea- . This is annee we may believe. :.v

a

. 'i" aav The Albanv fW. V the nerves- -

eo she chose tho fellow with skib arid
hair, with a good voice and 'a fine
leg. ; Nellie is rofflantic; " ' '': ! f 5

axnayer This ,WU cao 08 wonced onehalf by iorlr.rut dige8li5a ftnd duieHng
jng fot lheir ctudjen wit gfyT hfa!l.B'?ltttB?1,p tw wllh Simmons Liver Regulator. :

national I T, Black Tin noon th-- m. : Thal-I- ..: ,I2eAi0 ? S!T '.- - "and you will soon know th
Try it.

.vnEi, KiEaicnicuicuf on cariu ior im I ogo upuu lug
potence, leanness, sexnal debility. &ci ti l L - U - .-- at

druggists. pTpot, J. Mraps. Wi P1 Soe8' V7S.

Judge McGowan, of this city; was cured of e38ing of -

. . : . it. .. . r- - i uj naucrioriivoiKrrWTJippT'aTivttnW-,- , i .7.. r -rheumatism by 8t. Jacobs.OU, mington. -
- - . f debt: In parC ;EiSe


